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FINGERSTYLE guitarist Muriel Anderson.
who visits New York a couple tirnes a \-ea-r to
play as a guest with Les Paul and his bald at
the Iridium, has recenth- released her second
Christrnas album, A Hcvp &nnr Chrusanns.
(FIer first holiday album. A Ifide Chnsanas
Ggft, was recorded in Paris in 19S5.1 'In
recording this album. I rediscor ered the
beauty of the harp guitar r,,irh iLs antra nlq-
ing bass strings,'Anderson sars.

The album contains a baliers' dozen of her
holiday favourites for rr,trich she r,rote the
arrangements and perlbrmed on a reEular
nylon classical guihr b1- Paun llcGill and nr-o
harp guitars: a steel stnnr{ harp guitar made
by Del Langejans uith seren an-n:a bass
strings, and one smaller-boCied ni,-non stril.{
harp guitar made b1- \fi}ie Dcc,lin r;ith fir-e
extra bass strings. Atter rhls. I':Tl Eoing ro
order a harp gurtar r.ith m,:re srings!'
Andersonjokes.

Anderson describes the -n-rion of plar--
ing a harp guiur as beuE- enrirch- dji-er-ent
from a regula-r 6-strine classical and savs she
can switch easi\- bem-een piallnr the tno.
The instrument is so hrll in tonal richness that
there's no need for or erdubs. The er-tra resonating
charnber of the harp gurtar creates an altoge*rer dif-
ferent sound from a classical guitar and adds char-
acter to it which is a-lso different from 1O-string clas-
sical guitars.'

When asked how easy the transition is between
playng a harp guitar and then the classical guitar
she says, There's no "phantom limb" sensationwhen
returning to playing a regular classical guitar. I see
them as two different instruments.'

Given the additional length of bass strings required
for the harp guitar, Anderson custom orders her sub-
bass harp guitar strings direcfly from GHS Strings,
which must be specially cut. 'Physically, these
strings are cut longer, with each being a different
gauge. That being said, these sub-bass strings are
not changed as often as the six regularly-tuned gui-
tar strings.'

Her selection of pieces on the album, include El.lVoi
delaMare; IHeardtfe BeUs onCtvistmas DaA; Jesu
Jog oJMan's Desirlrg: Greensl.eeues; Angeb We hnse
Heard on Highc In tte Bleak Midtuinter Chu:istnlcts
Hgma O Liltl,e Tousn of Betlietrcrn; a medley of O
Come O ComeEmmcrtuel" Pat-A-Panand M"RestYe
Merry Gentlemm" another medley of three versions of
Atuaa in a Manger, followed by Hark ttrc Herald
Angels Sing, O Hol4 Night and the perennial Silent
NUhL

'I don't like to record or perform anything that does
not already have a special gem quality to it - some-
thing unique that I'm offering in that particular
ar:rangement,'Anderson says. 'For example, for this
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album I decided to include a traditiona-l Christmas
piece played on the regula-r. classica-l guitar Silerlt
NEhf The arrangement is so harp-like with the ring-
ing hamonics througbout that it made sense to fit it
on a harp guitar album. I realZed I am using nine-
teen different harmonic techniques so it made sense
that it fit on a harp guitar album. In the last varia-
tion I play of that piece, I leave out the melody - so
essentiallyyou're already hearing it inside your head.'

The pieces on the album performed specifically
using the steel harp guitar include I Heard tIE Bells
on Ctvistmas Dag, Angeb We Hatse Heard on High
artd Hark the Herald ArEels Sing. 'For I Heard the
Bells onctvistrrnsDaU,Iwanted to emulate the bells
I heard in Switzerland. They were ringing over each
other and I managed to find a way to recreate ttris
sound via harmonics on some of the sub-basses. So
what you're hearing is a guitaristic version of three
church bells ringing together.'

In the midst of unf.rrling the liner notes for this
albrrm, I was surprised to find a fragrant wooden
wafer of a Christrnas ornament tumble into my lap.

'It is an identical copy of my nylon string harp gui-
tar,'Anderson says. 'I had these laser cut at a facto-

ry in Nevada. Mike Doolin provided the design.
When the ornaments arrived, I'd invited friends over
for a Christrnas party where we shared a feast of
crepes, played Christmas music and tied a thousand
gold braids onto these ornaments. Itwas like a quilt-
ing bee-a time to really talk to my friends aboutjust
anytfring to get to lcrow them better. I wanted to do
something special for the folks who bought the CD
and instead, it turned into something special for me.'
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She also explains that the cover photograph was
taken at her friend Bill Pucketts house in front of his
fireplace, in her hometown of Nashville. When asked
if she actually plays wearing that loose silver bracelet,
her answer is, 'I wore it for the photo. But I could use
it to play SleighRid.e.'

Anderson is looking forward to playing Christrnas
concerls this year in Frankland, Tennessee, just out-
side of Nashville and at the Northeast State
Community College in Tennessee, followed by a con-
cert in Memphis; Little Rock, Arkansas; Valparaiso,
krdiana; Portage, Michigan and a special Christrnas
Guitar Night at the Woodstock Opera House in
Illinois.

Anderson is also proud of her
Wildcat CD, for which she also used
custom-made Dirk Brauner stereo
mics. To record Wildcot, I used some
of the finest shrdio engineers and pro-
ducers in both Nashville and New
York and I took all the time I needed to
make it just right. Over the years IVe
developed my ear to lcrow the kind of
sound I'm shooting for, and working
side-by-side with the engineers on
Wildrnt" I'd learned a lot about editing
and recording on ProTools. I record-
ed the subsequent Harp Guitar
Ctvl-stmc's myself in flont of the fire-
place in my living room at home in
Nashville. I wouldn't trade a thing
about either process.

'For Wildcat, it was great for me to
work with Don Boyer because the
process of recording and listening
back really developed my ears in
terms of being able to sculpt the
sound and caphrre the beauty of the
instrument.'

Anderson discovered the Dirk
Brauner custom stereo mics while
working in the studio. 'It picks up
so much of the room, she says. 'I
was in Germany at my friends
Henno and Hanne's home arrd they
played a recording they'd made of
Tommy Emmanuel. Wow! I'd
asked how many mics u-rere there? I was told,
just one! So I decided I would save up for this
mic, whatever it cost. I found this Dirk Brauler
mic gives all the complexities of the tone without
accentuating high brittle parts wLrich are not as
musical. It also captures ali the beautiful quali-
ties of the sound in a room as well as the guitar
itself.'

The guest artists on Anderson's Widcat album
include guitarist Duane Eddy, bassist Stanley
Jordan, singer Mark Kibble, dmmmer Danny
Gotflieb, fiddler Stuart Duncan, singerAnnie Selleck,
bassist Nicki Parrot, jaz-z pianist John Colianni, per-
cussionist Tom Roady, cellist Julie Adams and mem-
bers of the Nashville Chamber Orchestra. And Muriel
Anderson sings on this album.
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'fr-e been nriting more so{rEs rr-Xt}l trdcs and pieces
with \rics. At first. I q-ent amurrd lookturg tbr singers
to record this - but mv producer kept urgirg me to
sing them, as they require an honest and unpreten-
tious delivery. I don't think of m1-rlf as a singer but
what I do is try to deliver the feeling of ttre song. How
do I manage both singing an ptaying complex guitar
parts at the same time? Part of me really has to be
er$oying what I'm doing on the guitar in order to
bring that througlr into the voice. The hands can get
into the same feeling as the voice and then the two
work together.'

The album's title song was inspired by Anderson's
Iaguna Canyon hiking discovery of a
sr-m-bleached goat skull and a trail of
scattered bones: the remnants of a
wildcafs lunch. 'I realized after finding
that goat skull that perhaps at that
moment I was not at the top of the food
chain.'

As for the exuberant album cover
photo on Wildcat, it was taken by
Australian fingerstyle guitar great
Tommy Emmanuel.'We were touring
together in Scotland and England,
driving down the road listening to
JamesTaylors song, The kcretO'We
which is, to enjoy the passage of time,'
Anderson says. Whenwe reached this
place somewhere along the border of
Scofland and northern England. I
said, "Pull the car over, I just have to
frolic!" I handed Tommy my fathers
carnera I'd borrowed, and leapt into
the air. He took one photo and thafs
the un-cropped album front cover.'

Many of the songs on the album
similarly reflect the richness of
Anderson's travel extrreriences, musi-
cal reflections and friendships culti-
vated all over ttre globe overwithin the
last several yea-rs.

'People ask me how I can stand
touring and putting up with hotels
and bad food but the truth is, I have
friends all over the world these days
and I stay at their houses where they

either laeow great restaurants or else cook gourmet
meals! So rarely do I see hotels. Or bad food.'

Andersons upcoming projects include recording a
harp guitar duet album with harp guitar master,
John Doan, whom she met at the 4th annual harp
guitar gathering in Williamsburg, Virginia. 'We're
lvriting a lot of otr own music,' she says. The album
will include a ne\Mwork from Nathan Williarns, com-
poser of Clcssrcal Gas. There will also be an arrange-
ment of Whg WonA, by Marc I(nopfler. Recording
time will be split between Nashville, Tennessee and
PorUand, Oregon and the album is expected to be
released toward May of 2008, followed by concerLs.

kr 2008, Muriel will be touring in Europe, perform-
ing at the Soave Festival in Italy and then onward to
Finland, Estonia and Belgium.
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